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AYER’S 
Hair 

VIGOR
natural

color to the hair,4— 
•ad also prevent»
It talllne out. Mrs.
H. W. Fenwick, of 
Di#by, N. »»ye :

“A littla ftioro 
than two years ago 

^rm my hair

ЩтКаМ
ЇВ&ЛЯ oht. At- 
-«çïïîî^ ter the 

. ... use of
one bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and ceased falling out. An 
occasional application has since kept 
the hair in good condition."—Mrs.
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, N. S.

"I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for three years, and it has restored 
h<lir, which Wfts.fast becoming gray, 
back to its natural color.”—ТГ w 
Haselhoff, Paterson, N. J.
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ял vOL 22. CHATHAM, 1896.ДЄЄДЯСВ* Osnun lie D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR
TBRMS—$1.00 a Tear, In Advance

.tried pally ia toe
Vj ) )

emamaulUes engmtea a Lumber- 
tod W^r.- tiiLunU permit», offers

to ml JUST OPENING. C. WARMUNDE, tlmt the report lie over till 2 
o’clock. ( 'arried.

On motion of Coun. Pond J. L. 
Stewarts bill for Ludlow adver
tising, $2, passed.

Southesk and Rogersviile returns 
passed.

On motion of Coun. Kerr bills 
of J. L. Stewart, printing, $9.20, 
and W. T. Connors, Town Clerk, 
rent of Masonic Hall, $20, 
passed, also the following returns. 
John Ridley, highway com’r ; John 
Ridley, by-road com'r ; Patrick 
Connors, do ; Jos. Washburn, col. 
rates ($11.24 overcharge 
mission to be paid by him to the 
Sec. Treas.) ; Chatham police fund 
with See. Treas. showing $1090.85 
on hand ; Thos. Green, dog tax 
collector ; Wm. Johnston, col. rates ; 
Robt. Loggie, highway com’r (uo 
vouchers) vouchers to be filed in 
July.

Newcastle returns were passed, 
as follows :—

John Niven, police magistrate, 
$48.80 collected : parish clerk, 
$23.50 ; W. C. Anslow, printing list 
parish officers, $13, C. J. Thomson
col. justice ; Robt L. Maltby, road 
com’r ; police fund with Sea- 
Treasurer, showing $556.82 
hand ; J. R. Lawlor, col. rates ; tire 
boaid ($69.39 on hand) ; John 
Niven, col. justice, default list 
middle district, showing $11.04 
"ollected.

Certain Hardwicke returns were 
passed.

Coun. Tond, from the 
by-law, reported in favor of the 
proposed by-law relating to the 
running at large of sheep and lambs 
in Hardwicke, and it was adopted.

Coun. Oaudet submitted a by
law, as follows, “That 
or neat cattle shall be Suffered to 
run at large on any of the streets, 
roads or highways in that portion 
of the parish of Rogersviile lying 
between the Kent Co. line aud the 
Shediac Ridge road (so called), 
between the 1st Dec., and 15th 
April in each year, from 1st Dec. 
1896.” Referred .to the by-law
com.

iUitamtcki Suivante. aster services, $83.82, reduced to 
$28.15 by the committee.

Coun. Cunningham questioned 
the right of policemen to go out of 
town on constabulary services that 
could be as efficiently performed 
by some one else. They should 
look after the interests of the 
people who employed them, and 
other qualified officers should get 
sucli work as this to do instead of 
the policemen. What if

Mtfaauebi Advance. Uhathaa.. N. В

EXPBRIBNOBD WATCHMAKER 01НШ, N. B., ■ urnJANOIRY 30. 1896.

:ші<ш works. NORTHUMBERLAND-M
24th INST.%■

MUNICIPAL JDOUNCIL.

[Continued from last week.] 
WEDNESDAY JANY. 22.

A petition from Wm. Scott, Jas. 
S. j Wilson and others praying 
Council to have the parish line 
between Derby and Southesk de
fined was presented by Coun. Betts 
and referred to petition committee.

A petition of Judge Wilkinson 
for payment to him of $41, dam
ages for three-fifths of the Jas. 
Martin lot,-expropriated 
purposes in Chatham—he having 
acquired the property and being 
entitled to the award, which is 
now in the hands of the county 
treasurer—was similarly referred. 

Sec, treasurer read a letter from 
Rev. Father Joyner, enclosing an 
order from W. T. Harris, 
Chatham Street and Fire Commis
sioners, for the amount awarded to 
Jane Walls as land damages. Re
ferred to com. on petitions.
* On mo ion of Conn. Tozer Coun
cil adjourned till 1 o’clock for 
committee work, and at 1 adjourn
ed till 2 o’clcok.

JÜST OPENING

Boot and shoes in great variety,

nichas* ЄгПЇЄеПСН £eDa,ror of complicated watch es 

at^he^trade^n6 8Г ,Wh° Ьа# ha<* ali’e-long experience

CTJ| L8LETS * 
JÉyS CMEM

k о. «M «ÉMU?

" were
ITS. CF MANY, UNIT; D STATES & CANADA. a row

occuned on the streets, or some
thing else happened to require the 
services of tne policemen when 
they were out of town? They had 
no right to get paid for such ser
vices when they were employed 
by the town. He moved that this 
item be referred back to the 
committee. Carried. •

John McLean arresting an Indian, 
$3.50. As this item also appeared 
in Inspector Menzies' account, the 
committee recommended it be not 
allowed.

Coun. Ryan said the committee 
had been n isinformed. McLean 
had arrested the Indian, whom he 
fonnd quarrelling with his squaw, 
and locKod him up on a charge ot 
assault. No one appeared against 
him, and when he was released he 
was rearrested on an old Scott Act- 
conviction. It was the fee for the 
latter arrest that was in the Scott 
Act accounts.

[ContiiKted on Ції page.]
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MIRAMICHI
l«b FREESTONE AND GRANITE

WOIRIKIS,

Jin’ll Й. Lawlor & €o
P8UPBI$TORS

law of B>Rton, Maas, brings with him all the 
moderі m chlnery and toil» and will give patrons 
entire satisfac ion. Give us a trUl and be convinced

Positively First-Class Work.
Ж Scotch and Canadian tweeds,WORK.■ on com- Ayer's Hair VigorO- WARMUNDENewest makes ingress goods,

We will keep a fine line of watches, clock*, jewelery 
silverware, spectacles etc , new and keen styles at 
lowest prices. PBBPABBD BT

\ OA J. C. AVER A CO., LQWEIi, MASS., U.S.AC. WARMUNDE 
Chatbam, N ВOilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats,

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets, 

Black & colored cas%meres & merinos,

A RT MUSLINS, CRETONNES & REPPS,

Lace curtains & counterpanes, 

Laces, ribbons 

Silks in

for street Ayer'* JPtU* cure etck ВмнЬикі,

FURNESS LINE Aberdeen Hotel.
The building known as the Mulrhead «tone 

opposite the Poet Office, Chatham,Regular fortnightly sailings between London|and 
Ннііііах. Winter special contract with the Dora 
Inion government. [OPENED APRIL 1ST, Ш04.]

is conducted as a first 
a°The HotdU^n t^e1"171*0”01 Md transient guests, 
o! tbo town, nrer thes’tramboBt lAndîng” р0ГІІ0П 

Good stabling and yard room.
Batnple Rooms for Commercial Travellers.
Hacks to and from all trains.

sec. hotel for the

u s
onS S St John City 8000 Tons

8 8 Halifax City 3000 Tons
S 8 Dam яга 2500 Tons

The Furkbss steamships are the finest on this 
rente AH boat* have well ventilate 1 sal > >n and 
s’eepiLg berths ad midships, where least motion is 
felt. 4 8 8. Ha inx City and St. J .hn City arr 
electrically lighted throughout. Snj»erior accom
modation for all kinds of fruit aud diiry produce. ’ 

Freight acc imraodAions unsurpassed.
For sailing dates and all particulars address

A. J. PINE.

I
ADAMS HOUSE'& HAMBUR .S,a ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.The Warden took the chair at 

2 o’clock.
Coun. Flett was granted two 

hours’ leave .of abseace.
On motion of Coun. Scofield the 

parish officers for Blackville were 
appointed.

On motion of Coun. Tozer Coun
cil adjourned, till 4 o’clock for 
committee work.

Warden called Council to order

.1 BLACK, COLORED, SURAH, &< WlLLlHeWffl ST, . . . 0Н1ШМ, N. B. 

Tbit Hotel he» been entirely Refurnished.

Rooms on the-premlsesi
ГКДМ8 will be in attendsnce dlb the srrtv. 

•1» Ofnl trains. 4__

FURNESS, WITHY & CO Ltd, 
Commission and Furward-n* Agent.

People’s Bank Building Chaîna Kiwi tad Kotescom. onm - -
Halifax, N.b

> The ftret wearer of armour was the crab

The first shovel was the noee of the 
shovel fish.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day .-—South 
American Cure for Rheumatism and Neu 
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 daj e. Its 
action upon the system ia remarkable aud 
mysterious. It removes at once the cause 
and the diaease_jmmediately disappears, 
The first dose greatly benefits. 76 cent* 
Warranted bygJ. Fallen & Sou.

The human eye ie a perfect camera ob 
■cure.

The first abode houses were built by the 
a wallows.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
hard, soft or calloused Lumps and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprain», Sore 
end Swollen Throat, Coaght, etc, Sara $80 
by ш of one bottle. Warranted the meet 
wonderful Blemish Onto ever known. War 
anted by J. Fallen * Son."

The tirât tunnel ever made ni excavate 
by the mole».

The armadillo waa the first wearer of 
plate armor.

Itch, on hnman or animals, oared
iuute. by Woudfoa'i Sanitary Lotions, 

Warranted J. Fallen A Sou.

The arm and ita mnaclea form the moat 
approved style of lever.

The spring trap ia oonetrnotod on the 
principle of the jaws of a shark or dolphin.

rr,i ▲ Wonderful flash Produce.
Thia is tne ittle given to à'coUe Етні 

non of Cod Liver OÙ by many thousands 
who have taken. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritions 
properties, hat creates an appetite for food, 
vee u and try yonr might. Soott'a Kmol 
aion is perfeutly palatable. Sold by all 
Druggists, at SOe. and $1.00

The water snail has a gelatinous rope 
which he can length or shorten at pleasure.

The ball and socket joint it seen to per
fection in the upper extremity of the thigh 
bone.

Worsted Coatings,

Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts, 

Ties, Collars. Hosiery 

Silk and Linen Handk’fs, 

Straw and Felt Hats, 

Yachting Caps, &c.
• f

Monuments Headstones, Tab 
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

joot STONE Ot all descriptions forms» ed to

CHATHAM, N. B.

A POINTER IN TIME.
GOOD STABLIN ло.---

ША
The cold west her ie now u 

time Protect your lungs 
with one if our

ipon us,so wird it off In 
ami your whole body no OX, cow

THOMAS FLA QAN.
Proprietor— FELT CHEST PROTECTORS

OB

Chamois Vests.

at 4.
On motion of Coun. Gamlet list 

of parish officers for Rogersviile 
parsed.

Coun. Pond moved the following:
Resolved that the division lines 

of highways in the parish of Lud
low, uuder the Highway Act of 
1886. be as follows:—

Division No. 1—Beginning at 
county line ; thence eastward, in
cluding both sides of the river— 
on the south side to Timothy 
McCarthy’s lower lioe ana on the 
north side to Patk. McCarthy’s 
lower line. І

Division No. 2-^Running east
ward inclnding bo 
river, to Wm. Murphy’s upper line 
on south side, on the north side to 
Geo. Price’s lower line.

Division No. 3 — Running east
ward, . including both sides of the 
river, to parish Tine.

Resolved, that all regulations in
consistent with the foregoing are 
hereby repealed.

Passed.
On motion of Coun. Brown the 

list of parish officers for Ludlow

Sale or To Let. CANADA HOUSE.
: Tka Dwallla* Bouse and premise. Wtnate on St 

• Johaeweet, la the Town otChotii.es, near the H. » 
Окатої, lately oocnjded bv B. S. Ull er, See.

Ш і-*-*;
toitork Law. Obstosm

Corner Waters St John Streets,
ОЖАТХА1СІ

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
Every attention paid to

ТНЄ COMFORT OF OU MTS.
tfcaled In the hnafneoa centre of the town, 
etebltn* and Stable Attendanoe am rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Paonusvoa

F.trtify year eyetem by the use of our

QUININE WIlNE

or OUR

BEFF, HON AND 7Л ш

•n March. l»L

On motion of Coun. Tozer, Coun
cil adjourned till 2 o’clock.

Warden called Council to order
Robert Murray,gBS

r edpUBMSTBB-AT-bA w,
Г l-UT) Fault, шпилиш Ageut, 

no no., mo

—

ti. В FRASER,
iTTWNir -d BAlfKISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

But if you pay no attention 10 
strikes you aud leaves you with a o iu/tv soi-e 
hoarseness or any lung trouble then the oui 
remedy lor you is to use a bottle of

this and the cold
at 2.

Sea-Treasurer read an applica
tion from Clark & Lounsbury for 
a lease of public wharf lots. ' On 
motion of Coun. Betts it was re
ferred to the com. on petitions.

Coun. Betts said he wanted 
further light on the request of the 
Almshouse com’rs for an increased 
assessment. He could see no justi
fication for the increase on Derby. 
He moved that the report be re
ferred back to the committee, to 
report further at 10 a. m. Friday. 
Carried.

Coun. Tozer moved that the 
County accounts com. have leave to 
retire. Carried.

Several returns from Alnwick 
and Northesk and also lists of 
officers for tho->£ parishes passed.

On motion of Coun. Scofield it 
was ordered that Patk. Donovan, 
highway corn’s, Blackville, make 
returns in July.

On motion of Coun. J. Sullivan 
the list of officers for Hardwick 
passed.

On motion of Coun. Johnston 
the list of officers for Southesk 
passed.

Council adjourned for committee 
work.

On reassembling, Nelson re
turns and list of parish officers 
were passed.

Coun. Betts submitred the Co. 
accounts com. report, as follows :

January session, 1896. 
Your committe to whom was referred the 

audit of C'iunty account*, beg leave to sub
mit the following report : That the regular 
chargea against the contingent account are 
lower than usual. But we regret to report 
that the accident which occurred on the 
8tr. Miramiohi has caused an increase in 
certain accounts. And a criminal case, the 
Queen v* Doherty, has materially increased 
the charges against the County. The steam 
boat fatality could have been guarded 
gain*t, Imt since such has occurred we 
e ommend the payment, of the accounts as 

the audit sets fo. th on the aevenl accounts. 
Respectively submitted,

t D. Morrison,
\ Thos. W. Flett, 

Jared TISzkr

Council proceeded to the pass- 
_ ing of County accounts, as follows :

Almshouse acct with Sec. Treas. 
$914.44 to credit of the County. 

County school fund, $3975.84. 
P. WiLLisToH Wm. Irvine,prisoners’ board, $134,-
Edward Mkrskkrav. There is an overcharge of

Co m. Betts moved to amend the ®1,5-80. for extras provided for sick 
Derby assessment, making it $75 prisoners on the order of the jail 
He knew of no reason for the physician. The committee recom- 
increase of $25 that was asked for. mends that the physician’s certifi- 

Coun. Flett said $150 for Nelson be required hereafter when
was too much. He would move anything is added to the regular 
to reduce it $50. bill ot fare.

Coun. Scofield said he would ask s- Thomson, parish lists, station- 
for a reduction for Blackville. егУ> postage, pedlars’ licences, etc.,

Robertson said there was *80- Committee reduced the bill 
ase on Alnwick, for which to $70, at which it passed, 

there Was no justification, and he D\ & J- Ritchie, public wharf 
would ask tor a reduction. repairs, $144.80. ^

Coun. Ryan said he would move AnSus Ullock, Doherty case, 
to lay the report over till he could $23.50. - _
examine the Commissioners’ books Anthony Forrest, prisoners board 
and see if there was good reason *n Chatham lockup. $24.65. 
for the increase. Jail committee, $47,14.

Coun. Cunningham said Chat- Pedlars’ license accL,$49 received 
ham should get $50 off, making her ’f* C Stewart, printing, $14.00. 
assessment $400 instead of $450. John Shirreff, $265.
The dog tax and the surplus to the County buildings, $32.30.
credit ot Chatham, with an a-sess- Ur, J. B. Benson, certificate of
ment of $400, would make $800 lunacy, $4.07. 
for the year. M & N. Cs. 50 cents.

Coun. Betts said it looked to Pr- H A- Fish> attendance on
him as though the increase of $25 prisoners, $3.50. 
on Derby was too steep, as Derby ,Z?!‘,.r!ivlSOrS'v
had no pauper in the house, He E, P. Williston, auditor $50.
had not known that there whs an 01iver Savoy> constable, $12.95.
increase all around, but, finding W- C- An,low’ P«“tin» $2
that there was, lie had no objection . s- Thomson, criminal prosecu
te the inv.reasg.for Derby, t tions, $180,

Coun. Rvan said his parish had Revising votes. 1895, $471. 
no pauper, und he didn’t think the & Thomson, div. registrar, $58.60.

Onnmnilll I fin â I increase necessary. Heating ap- Sea-Treasurer, school lists, $7.
ЛГПІІіІїНІІ I |||| A I puratus had been put in and the Dr. J. S. Ben-on, inquests on
VI IIIIIUIIIUU VUnL| increased assessment might be victims of str. Miramichi, $101.67.

necessary. He wished to ascertain The committee reduced this bill to 
if his parish had as much to its $81.37. 
credit as last year," He moved

Hiiksy‘3 Pulmonic Cherry Cordial
REVERE HOUSE. Vmanufactured at

HICKEY S PHARMACY sides of thealso a fui l & complete line of Near Railway Station, 
Oampbeilton, N. B,

formerly the Ontao Hotel, kept by Mrs. Qrofaa
Comfortable accommodation for parmaneet an 

translant gneete. Commercial Trarollen Ml 
also be provided with

C. HICKEY, PROP.AGENT FOB THE
S

% JRTH BRITISH in 3

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS. MACKENZIE’SUT âlWU nu ПВП&іЯОІ COMPANY

■--------------------------
it arreu C. Winslow.

B H> RBISTlüR
t ТІ О it N BY - AT-LA VB 
/ ЛІіпНог os Bank of Montrée!

CHATHAM N. B

V

Sample Rooms.
VQUININE W.NE

AND IRON,

GOOD .TABLING « the premtiee.J. B. SNOWBALL. Mrs. Desmond,
rroprtstot S’ .

m
ALEX. MACKINNON,

WATER ST., CHATHAM,
I am now prepared to ofkr my ranomen and the 

public generally, goods at

IHB BEST TONIC A IT 3DMiramichi Foundry, 
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILE WO Ц

, CHATHAM, N. B.

"THE FACTORY1I A number of returns fer the 
parishes of Hardwicke, Alnwick, 
Ludlow, Glenelg and Blackville 
were passed.

Coun. Williston moved the adop
tion of a by-law to prohibit sheep 
and lambs from running at large 
on the highways in j^ardwick be
tween the first day of April and 
the first day of December. Referr
ed to by-law committee.

Sec.-Treasurer said no such com
mittee had been appointed.

Coun. Cunningham moved that 
a by-law committee be appointed. 
Carried. The following were 
chosen such committee—Couns. 
Cunningham, Robertson and Pond.

On motion oL4,’oun, Hayes Coun
cil adjourned till 5.30, when it met 
and adjourned till 10 o’clock next 
morning.

BLOOD MAKER
JOHN ^DONtLD,
(Suocbisaor to -Qeorge Oaseady)

of Doors, Sashes. Mouldings 
—AND—

r^-v, mv-v Builders’ «umtahings generally 
- ІлиьЬег planed and matched to order.

BAND AMO 4CROLL-3AWI
-■ — - DI АЯЧЛІіЖ ard other. lumber

Л ON HAND.

60cr BOTTLES
REDUCED PRICESWE GUARANTEE IT AT

In the following lines, vis

Mackenzie's Medical Hall,
CHATHAM. N B.Ш (AST tio FACTO r, CHATHAM. N. В ■ALSO*w. T. Harris SUll to the Front.

He hgnio offers the pisno or $160 in cash, 
on the 10th ot next March ; terms same as 
before. Bay yoar goods 
ticket with each dollar 
one, come ait, come every time, 
always get the worth of your money, and 
some one will get the piano or $160 free. 
Who will it be?

JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR
nice line Of

gift cups & saucers.
Mugs, Lamps, and a General 

assortment of
Glass and Earthen ware 4c.

V
THE LONDON GUARANTEEf6r SALE. Steam Engines and Boilers. Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 

Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.
til Ml sIlHVLB A\i» LATH MACIlIVEh, €A«T-

KAtiS ОГ 4LL ÜKhCRim№,

CAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS

at bis a tore» on» 
purchase. Coma 

Yon-Д.ТТХЗ■ Tb w twn cnmroudl.ma dwelling bouse, pleuantly 
dttated oh toe weal aide of Cunard Street in the 
town of Chatham, bow occupied by William J. 
Miller and J. Medium ACCIDENT CO.

and particulars apply toFor
Grab pots and eel poto are exact models 

on sn enlarged scale, of the oocoon of the 
Emperor moth.

The fumons savage clubs of Borneo were 
modeled after a thorny frnit which grows 
wild in that island.

TWKBOIE A BENNETT. ALEX. MCKINNON.The only British Co. in Canada issuing

■brantte Bonds and Accident Policies
your 

THE

Chatham. 27th July, 18M.
Ш

FASHIONABLE TAILORING Decmbw ISth 1894.Accident Ineorance at lowest retea. Protect 
|I0ND0I?OUr tllDe ^ taking a pollct In

FRA.N3IS A. QILLISPIE,

ш THURSDAY, JANUARY 23.
Blisstield parish officers and 

parish returns were passed.
Coud. Willistou read the report 

of the Almshouse committee, as 
follows :

Mads to order In toe It test style
-

p Ladies Spring Jackets, r
KВізепге. PLANS ANS ВЗТШАТВЗ FVBNISHBD ON APPLICATION

SHERIFFS SALE.NOTHING TOO GOODm Capes ana Mantles; RAILWAYThe committee appointed on A in-ti us 
uoeuunts have exsiiii ed the aauie. Thtrie 
are 19 panpei• in the hous) at the present 
time. The|commisiloners have aike«t for an 
asseesmeiit of $1826 to be placed on the 
<1.fièrent parishes, as follow* :
Chatham $450 Newcastle $400 Nelson $150 
Nurchesk loO Southesk 
Hardwick 50 AluWick 
Blaukville 125 Bus fit d

Rogersviile 50
We find the accounts correct and the 

books well kept.

A perfect fit guaranteed;
" raosére soeciAl atteotloi

o be sold at Public Auction on Friday, the 10th, 
day of April next, in front of the Poet Office in 
Chatham, between the hours of 11 noon and б 
o’clock p. m.
All the right, title, interest and share of Charles 

A. McDougall in and to all those ee ver*l lots 
tracts of land situate lying and being 
easterly side of the south west branch 
Miramichi fUrtr, in the Parish of Blackville and 

of Northumberland, and abutted end

ASK FORi*s and boys work will FOR CHRISTMAS.
John Betts, 
Wm. Kerr, 4-їS. H. UNDERHILL

TAILORKSS.

r\ WARMUNDEBULL DOG
Steel Wire Nails,

v- z'ot the25 Oleueljj 75 
25U Derby 100 

25 Ludlow 25
U OFFERING r

SPECIAL BARGAINS
PI On and after 

the trains oi 
(Sunday

Monday the 9th September 18»* 
of this railway will run daily 

excepted) as follows :m'i

F.O. PETTERSON,
County
lwunded as follows, tie : -All that lot or tract of 
land situate, lyng amt being on the easterly side of 
said river bounded northerly by lands occupied by 
Alex McDonald, southerly by lands owned and 
occupied by Alex. Campbell, easterly 
and westerly or in front by the said 
Miramichi River, containing 400 acres more or 

Also, all that other piece, lot or tract of 
situate, lying and being on the easterly side of mid 
branch of the Miramichi River, bounded northerly 
by crown land, easterly by crown land and southerly 
by land owned or occupied by James Campbell ; and 
in front or westerly hy the rear boundary line of 
lands owned by Alex. Campbell, containing 200 acres

tt

m WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION.--------IN--------
і by crown land 
branch of the Through express for 8t. John. Halifax and

Ahcmodhtion jff
Accommodation for OamphaUton, lifts
Through express for Quebec and Montreal, 81,46

€

WT BES, CLOCKS, JEWELERY,Merchant Tailor
Mast door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Eaq

CHATHAM - - N. B.
у^ДІІ Kinds of Cloths,

.belts or single Garment».
.pnuttiTi ef which N respectfully Invited.

T. O.P8TTSR8UM.

THEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS.

LL: Silverware & Novelties,
duiing the holidays. A'l new goods. Give him

We are glitd to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
oar goods and ready to make close paces to all.
0. WARMUNDE. Experienced Wa.cujukeb 

Fallen Comer, Chatham, N. B. *

ALL TRAINS ARB RUN BY 
STANDARD TIME.

EASTERN

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance ' made on 
lots of 10 kegs- and upwards at one shipment.

Also all other the lauds, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises of the said Charles A. McDougall, 
whatsoever and wheresoever situate ш the said 
County of Northumberland.

The Ліс hiving been Mired by me, under end bf 
vlrtue/of an Excutton Usued out of the County 
Courfof Saint John, by Austin T. Foster against 
Thomas H. Present and toe said Charles A. Me-

Ü. POTTING ER, 
General Manager 

Hallw.ty Office, Moncton N. B. 6th September 18*

KERR & ROBERTSON,
- SAINT JOHN, N. B.

N. B— In Stock And To Arrive 100 Dozen K. & R. Axes.
WOOD-GOODS! B. R. BOUTHILUER.r

: ■ Dougall.

Sheriff’s Office Newcastle, this 
21st. day December, A. D. 1895.

JOHN SHIRREFF.
Sheriff.Cotui. 

an incre
WE Mandfacturk and Have

2. TiNGLEY,■r MERCHANT .TAILOR.FOR SALE
XILUBOKKMMR, ETC.,

^HAVING PARLOR
Hi Вагам BnlldU*

Chatham.

SMELT SHOOKS.CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks 
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles. 

THOS. W. FLETT,
t NELSON.

CHATHAM,t1896-6.
AS and orraa MONDAY. ^OV* II. until further notice, trains will run on the abov 
\_z Railway, dally (Sundays’ exoepteo)aa follows:

Between rieflerieten Ohatiiem and 
LoeelevUle.

Smelt shooks on hand and f r sale bv
GEO BUKCH1LL A SONS Keeps constantly tm^toutohültines of Cloths

Nelson Dec. 22nd. 1894:Water Street,
Connecting wlta LOB. 8 British, and Canadian Make», 

Trimmings, etc.Shanty, Gamp and Boat Stove.FOR FREDERICTON 
(read (up)

EXP HE'S MIXED
. 12 15 ar. 4 00 p m 

3 57 
Я 40

He Wffi also keep a first«claes stock of

Cigare, TobaccoSr
Smokers’ Goods genera ly

FOR CHATdAM 
(read down) 

EXPRESS
GhOXXTGh NORTH.

Express.
iv Chatham, 8 50p. ra.
Nelsoa 9 10 “
vr. Jnathaai Juno.. 9.S0 "
uv. «• •• 9.50 «•

ar. -Jdatham.

MIXED
в 60 a ra Iv 2 50 . Fredericton,. .
7-00 2 63 .w.-Gibeon, .... 12 12

. ..Marysville,... 12 <Ю
8 so 4 07 .'.Cross Greek, .. 10 47

10 16 5 05 ... Bole* town,... 9 3-> 12 30
8 SKI № " - -MÜ io
12 40pm 7 Ю . .Bbckville,... 7 40 9 40

“I

IS, TFrom .VtrtmteM Admnct oj Oct 11.Î
Mr George Marquis of Chatham will he looked 

upon as a benefactor of smelt fishermen, sportsmen 
and others who may havejkhe good fortune to pro 
cure stoves of the new pattern designed by him 
the first sample of which waa jmt together at his 

afternoon 
to be used 

at Tabuaintac and tor

Mixed120 p.m.
1.40 " 
2.00 «
2.40 8.00 •• 8.20 ••

CEHTLEMEK8’ GARMENTS■ 3 007 20* 1 50
10.10 '• 
10.30 “

on the prem» 
at reasoaable

toe first sample or phion waa put togt 
well known shop at Chatham on Tuesday 
and shipped yesterday to Nsguao It ia 
in a souse-shooter's camp at TabuslnlI Lime For Sale in a souse-shooter's camp at T 
that purpose as well as for heatl 
smelt-fishermen’e i 
is about

..C1 ithamJct . 6 45 j 820 

.... Nelson
..Chatham . . в 12 7 20 Uv. vliatham,

.. Loggif ville Lv в 00 am 7 (Ю a m Nelson
mnUn INDIANTOWS BRANCH. ro.,L.'vu, ':h.th.mjunction. 1.» “ 
lv 8.00 am................. Blackville.................... sr 5 0<T v m Nelson
ar 8 50 ' ................. Indian town....................... lv 4.15 “ ir unatham 5 00 “

The above Table is made up on Eastern standard time.
The traîna between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop eneu signalled at the following flag 

•p%-ntr/4TT A T Stations- Derby Siding. Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsiord, Згеу EUpl Is, Upper Blackville. BHeefield
Traf U; |V/| I 1 V A || Carrol’s, MeKomee’s, Ludlow, Aetle Crowing Clearwater, Portage Road. Ko r bee’ aiding, Upper Crow
XUlraJ ІЕЬЧ/ W Creek, Covered Bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser’s Siding, Pennlac.

? - • Express Trains on I. C. R.run through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings
-re_ * —------  w— тогапиИ his office to the bat not Monday roomings " \

CONNECTIONS
п ііГПгідИт at Mr. lomael Beneon’s, next Mr. ' çç. RAILWAY for Mo itresi and ill pointa la the upper provinces and with the C P. RAILWAY 

mm hbeo : where he will ba found ft* St John and all points Weet, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Boulton, Grand Falls Bdmundetor 
L'Md Wticre mtasegm can be left . and Pnwque Isle, and at Cross Greek with Stage for Stanley .

j THOS. ВОВКИ, sept.

I 8 03 LADIES' GOATS 6 SACQUES1 50 ill as for heating and cooking tn 
■hantiea U ia just the thing It 
long, 14 inches from front to

well asGkOXJBTO- SOUTH.

3.38*"

a-8 JO 
7 40

072 10 lv
20 Mixen 

10.00 a. m 
10 2U “
10 40 ”
11 15 *
1125 *’ 
11.65 "

is about 20 inchas long, 14 ! 
hack and the same from bottom to top The bottom, 
top, door and dampen, etc are of cast Iron and toe 
sides and ends are composed of в sheet of lfi gauge 
sheet steal It will hold nearly twice ae much wood 
as a star stove while owing to a new and peculiar 
form adopted In the bottom, It will born either a 
small or large quantity of fuel, asmav be desired 
It may also be fitted to burn coal Then lea drift 
for forcing the fire and a damper for lessening the 
beet at will The top has two pot-holes and the* 
may, by the removal of the dividing centre.pleoe,

Slra^M еаг^га^роеЙЙе* ^^•oe thelr orders with Chathï^Wth March 1886

8 402 55
eti to order.8 563 10 ar

Satlelketion Guaranteed.hrt*T to ,
ainimnunuan рівне co. Ltd.

FARM FOR SALE.

FOR SALE let

Apply toALEX, тюмя tien’l Manager AnthoiSy Forrest, steamboat dis-JOHN ротнаRINOHAM ' МАНгонамЕна.ee, tseapf m». Z v.
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